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natoiy tie effort la mado ta placo it oit a par cvith te noighiboring

parismes, whiclî thotaglt pooror, are far boyond titis ane in avory-
thing relatiîg to eclucation. Tho Commissiotînters have as yet but
ane achool-houso, wvhich is iu a complota alato of dilapidation. The
educatod olass, who have bun ecludod from, office Nwith a view le
alimiiiishing tlîu taxcs, as it is opcnly staîed, have long peîitionoed
lu vain for a girls' seltool for rte vill ac. 'l'ie only good 8eliol
isîhln kepi by Mr. Sylvalin, wvho -%vouId utxdoubtedly commxand a
salaryatible ulînt wwh lia receivea; but lieile nwillingta loave
the parish in wvlich his relatives resido.

èSi. François.-In this pariait, thora le a girls' academny, condue-
ted by the ladies of the Congrégation de Notre-Dante, and four
elainentary achools ; two of the latter givo satisfaotory resuilts, tha
ailier two are inferior. The salaries paid te femalo îecers are
nlot sufficiently higla to secure thto services of porsouis competeit
to teacha, besades thecy ara vcry irracrularly paid. The -cote-
tary-lrcasurer keeps lits rcgislers and Uooks of accounts in aper-
feclly orderly mataner. Mr Dessin, wbho keeps lte village sehool,
wvould enable bais pupils ta make Eatisfactor3, progross .vore ha nlot
impedetl by difficuhties arisiug freim ill-,tvill on ltae part of the coin-
missionerE. Notwvithstaîidiiig the însufliciency of tîte teacluers'
salaries, they are flot regtalarly paid, and there are large arrears
due them. C

St. Pierre.-In tiais inunîci ality iere la ait excellent model
sehool for girls, anid twu gco elemetarv schools. The mode]
cîtool is coiîducied by the Misses Létourneau, wvho are ltighly
educated persons, and tericît tîteir pupils ail ta branches -encrai y
taught in the girls' acadomies, conducted hy aur religinus commu-
tiiles. Thoir pupils nunuber 80, atîd are îaughî French grammnar,
English grammare liîerary composition, draving-, needile-wiork,
embroidery, &c. Tiiese ladies have already trainod up several
compelcul teacliers. St. Pieorre iz, one of the ruost exemplary amni-
cipaltos in my district. Sitice 185-2, te laîv bas alv.ays been
carried out %vith. great zeal and alacrity. The Rev. Mr. Sirois,
curé, and Mr. Latue, nolary, fi11 respecîively ilie offices of presi-
dent andI secrelary, ancl deserve the groalcst praise, as do aise lte
other Commissioners, who are edtucatcd mon, and, as a natural
cousequeuce, friends o! edlucation. A large aixd laaidsotne scheol-

hos bas been built la titis nxunicipality.
Berthier.-This mnicipality possasses a model school and two

elementary sehools. Mr. Laniglois, who conduets the nuodel scîtool,
is onu ai our best teaclîcrs. fis pupils progress iwith astonishiag
rapidity. His meîhod is excellent, andI lac has aise the secret of
rendering himnself beloved and respected by evcry one.. The iwo
elementary sehools ara intausieci ta female teaciiers holding diplo-
mas, and possessed o! ail necessavy qualifications. Eacli ai ilese
schools, is aîîended by al leasl 60 or 70 pupils. Berthier lias thîco
goe sehool-houses, xvhich ara .vali krepi, and provided îvith ail
requisitos, tables, desks, black-boards, and geo"raphical nap s.
The Commissioners and rato-payers of ibis lit&l xnunicipalîty
spare ne pains te secure the instruction of iacir cliildren.

(7b bce contirnued.)
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£EUCATIONAL INTELtaGENCE.

- Miss Clect, a teaclier, hbas discovered a singtilar metbod of!reStoring;
liearing to lte dca!. I consists in laotriag, once a day, int tue apening
of the car from [ive te ton draps o! sulpianrie ethier. After Iiteen or
twcaty days the application is suspended for n flhort time, ta ha- afier-
wards contiauca indcfinitcly. il commission appointedl ter Ibe Frencht
Govrermment ta examine tlîc malter, reports most fnvorably, and oue cf

the prîzes of tbe 31ontyon founidation lias been aavarded ta the discoverer
o! 50grat.a meansoa!benefaction Unbappily the too suddtn trasition
front misery and obscurity ta case and faine, unscttlcd the yonng
%vontaWns intellect, and afier laving rendcrcdl ibiis immense service ta
taumanity, site bas become a lunatle.

-Thoe Laval Unaiversity, as is tlîe custom, cclcbratcd by a literaa3
aud musical soirée, thie auiniverssry of ihe bait ai fich illustrions founder
af the Qucbc Senainary A great concourse o! the xvortby burghers oif
Quebec attcndea, and seemed uvell plcascd wiît tic treat afforded thoran.
About Uic saine tinte, tce Lavai Normal :Scheol beld a public silttng, of
wvlach the Quebcc papers spenin labto highest ternis a!praise The coin-
positions read by c pupils, uvere the products of tbeir ouva industry,
andi roflect ntucb cred it on iluetscîves and on their masters.

-UAr. llowe, the matnager of tho great Institute of the Blind, nt Boston,
aicly passed througli Canada on a tour witli comte of bis pupils, and
ield public ailtings at Moutreal and at Quebee. 1n the latter city lie
îai th o dvntage of tuaaking is systemt knoîvn to the inembars; of the
ýegislaturc, and on a day of recoe, lis pupils %vero l>rflitt(-d ta give
)roof of tlîcir ;arogrcss iii the hall of the Lcgislative Assenîbly. At
MIatrcal, M.r. Ilonwe and flis piliils vi2ited the Cunvcnt of t( Sisterd of
'hîarity, whlero scrmt of the ladies took lessons, aîad %vill zooîi bc
tie te followv in the special schoul for the blinde %vhicl iB now ina pro-
,rcss of organisation iii the Conventi, the systen of teching tollowved
ýn tho instituto nt Bo0ston.

LITattAtiV INTItLLIGENCLC

- Tho greater part of the works forining the interestîug collection
:)f the catbolic library of tlessri. .8adiier of Newr York and of Montreal,
bavre been tracslied froua tic Frenchi or composcdl by Airs. Sadîler.
This lady is aise the autlior of a grcat nutaber of articles and corres-
ponienes, publislied ln various journads atnd î>criodicals of the United
Stts. It is difficult ta formn an adequale idea of tibo uîstry and of
the activity of mind of titis iiidefatigable autliorcss, iiiferior alorie lier-
haps to lier talent and te lier erudition. Airs. Sadlier lias lately left
Montreal to fi% lier rcsideucc in Neiv York, and bef'ore lier depturû
lier tii fellow citir.êns thougbi it meet tu otter bier saome testimonial
of tîteir admiration. '1'lo Irishi ladies or tîto Montrzal st. Patrick's
society presented lier %vith a valuablo silver service, and the Irish
cattiolics of Quebec, xvitlî a richly bDund copy of (3arneau's liistory of
Canada. The modest as ivcll as lcarnied and laborlous îtthorcEs, bias
for mtftty ycars dwelt lu the inidst of lier readers rentaining unknowva
to a great, many of alîcu, %-tic %vill learu ouly by tue plipers, of tlic lost
wbich Montreal bas just staffcred.

-James }Kirkt Paulding, an, Aniericaa wrifrr, the frîcnd and foi
somnetimo the associateofa Washington Irving, died the 5th April
last, at lus rcsidcnce, ai Ilydu Park, oit lte Hudson. le was boru
at Illeasant.Valley, iu the Statu o! New-York, on the 22nd àugust
17î9. Ilo first appearcd as a writur or sa tires and pamphlets, publisheci
buxren 1807 and 1813 against the British Goverumesit, ttud whicu
acquired for bina, at thc time, great popularity. The mo3t kuoirn arc
Il Tho divcrting History ofJolîu Bull and of]3roilerJouatbains" îublislied
in 1812, and Il The Lay of thc Scotchi Fiddlo," publislied in 1813.
Amongat otlier ivorks, lie paîblislied in 1818 il Koniags-marke or (tld
Timies in tho New World,>' sketcbes o! reat 1io drawn froin, tîte S%,cdisli
setioeets on tlie Dclavrare, and, lu 1826, Il Merry Tales of the Tbrc
Waise Mien of Gothana." lu 1835, lie publisbed a file of Wasbingîo for
the use o! scîtools. He biad the courage, a short tîmo ago, tu o rite a
book lu defence of slavcry. fis Iwo lasi, productions are; IIThe tJld
Continental," and" The Puritant and lais Daugbter." Soirerat of bis
works ha~ve been trauslatcd.

- Bookes on the carly history of Atxerica and of Canada, and mure
s0 the oldest editions arc fetcliing very hîgb lerices. The Journal de
Qucbec publishes tlie result of a sale, which rock place rccntly, of thie
library o! a ricli amateur, Mr. John Frazer, or Qucliec. The lîrices arc
nat se icigli geuerally as thcase %vi hiavc secîi quoîcd of late por
instance the Laval University gai fur $38 Sagarçd, onc Of thei Oldest anxd
razest worlcs on Canada, xvhicb they %vero deterrnined to bld up
te $140 if noecssary. Copies of tIrat vork ar-- scîdout sold less than
$100 lu France or lu England. Sagard cvas a Franclscan,' and, cvitb
Lescatrbot, la thc oldes: hîistorian o! Canada , next afier thc dis-
coverers o! the country. %Ve subjoin sotie af rthe itenrs o! the sale wiîb
a fccv remarie. CiIl Hetnepiu, voyages en Amériqjue, avec figuré, Paris,
11,04,"1 was sold te Air. Stevens, o! Montreal, $5.80 cts. Fathcr lennepin
is tbc flrst Etnrapean who cvcr saw and describcd lte falls of Niagara;
II Roulo Raccolta delle Navigatione, ivith plates Vcniîia, 1563, 3
volg." ta tic samne, $15-75. 1 Clharlevoix, histoire de la N'ouvelle-France,
Paris, 1744, 3 vols. in-4o," ta Mr. Edward GIackerneycr, (if Quebec, $1o.
80. Thero rire but tivo rditions of Chîarlevoix~ a nt lu 6 volumez, ia-1?o,
and the alter la 3 vcols. in-4o. The 4ou edition always scfls dearer.

Mémoires des (Jommatssaî,res sur l'Acadie, 3 vols," tu ilie saine, $7.80.
"KalmIs Travels," 3 vols, ta Air. Stevens, $9.30. Tlie 'ravels or %lie

r.elebratedl botanist rire scnrce enough croit iu the Englisl itinguagc ;
tlicty wcrecoriginally ivrittÀen la Swçcdisb; tic Englisb translation is $nid
te bt very faulty IlCanbrt's memoira on Ille discovery of Aintrica,"
.Archltislaop's library, S-1.20. II Puella's Plgrinu.qge," to Mir. Stoe en,
$6. Il azéres, Quebor paî'rrs,' 1791, ta the 11ev. E. G. Pla«nte, Of
QibeC, $5. î5. Il La Poîberie, histoire de l'Améirique Septentrionale
4 vols.," te Mur. Glackemcypr. $2 75 IlTrizl of David licLane and
oilitr Patni-lilcts,'> te Rir Lt. Il. Lafoîttaine, $6 î5. "I lainls Picture
of Qiiebe."1 ta Mr. Steven?,!54.80. UI ergeron, -voyages avec cartes et
figures" t the Scminary of Quebee, $3.4. ', liurgoiyaes expedition 18,
ta Mr. Stevens, $6."I Bigot, Intendant Aldliem, et Le Rouge, Les Plans
de l'Améique," 2 vals. to thxe saine, Il50 Essai sUr tes calcul'i à
frauçaist, relation.% cM, 17474," 3 vols., tacthe saine, $11 .80. Il La!itau,
moeurs des sauîvages américins, 7241," 2 vols. ln-le), ta Air. Glackc-
mcyer,$Z'l.re. ' Voyagcmidc LaliontLin," 3 voils. Io the samI; $12. S.,veralt
volumes a! th, oriainal editions cf %ibe I Relations des Jésuites, cvrem
scld ta Mesurs. Glaclcmcycr, Faribault, Plante, ta lte Laval University,
from $1te 5ý3. But for the ntw cidition of 1.hoso rare norks, made under


